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.7*- C-Ajn. on'rikers Form Mobs aud Erect Barricades 
rgèd by Cavalry andO Put to 

Rout — Residence™ of Councillor 
Is Burned Further Trouble 

Hourly Expected.

% v\
Nearly All Collieries 

Operating
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L t±.A.
w;:v l5*!- $ S 5 Mine Owners Want the Men to 

L Abide by Fmdtng of Arbi
tration Court. ^

z[tien set Are to it. Neighbor* ex- 
B fyie, Oct. 20. - Further serious ! tinguished the flames A detai mm-nt 

I s,rit, diitarbancee occurred in Dun- 6f cavalry was obliged repeated!/ to 
IgP^illUW*. today. Barricadei charge the strikers who resi-tec with 
HnHutal a troup of cavalry sticks and spades Several wer* in 

y Ampelled to charge the rioters ijuied on both sides. The strikers 
IfSeof the latter were killed or [ also Invaded the law c-,v.t.< and in- 
| ,i united Martial law has been pro- tmupted their business "I he>*|
p rtfimed at Dunkirk A mob of strik-j charged repeatedly h> cava’rv • 
ll^deek laborers set fire to Iwtrreis [Sgiaue.Jn—teMt pLiX,J..w cm ,t/.| 

: j «I and other goods on the nuay ! The rioters assaile the soldiers with 
■SpKie the house STWWthe | McTiTaSnicrap IWmT"A (jjfKP'rafl 

«■'«Misr», The eWkars sacked i »-f cavalry and s//ert! commissaries 
n, rtsidmre of a municipal ronr.nl j of police were w .ti'td Two aldi| 

lyfe wko D* large dealer In coal and | tional regiment# have .irrivetf ■
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■ zTO >in < ix U lb* belly Seggel
her*, Or* 33 -Work was; 
today throughout the greater 

part oKthe anthracite district of 
Proewylvdeia, *1 though t win take
•ePt,.W*2%>r Uw »n to td ma --------
oMsf In iw\ix.mm«w the mro de- \
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if. J a large majority should be the pol

icy df the government.
“Minister Tarte, as you know, ex

pressed personal views which were 
not in accord with this policy, and- 
hc was as

lbsons
IN POLITICS

50
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**»jor Wood
orning frora

rtin, formerly 
d commlfwnoj 
ter chief clerk 
crown timber

TlX: S What a Single Member
É- I
distant gold

expected UUlt W^wm*4 dutyrat will 
be resumed within sh^rttttlkt m

■I- ■ • r

It JAP TRAGEDV‘M
a matter of course re- 

-flaeiited to' resign . Now if a man as 
able as Mr Tarte, a man who is a 
leader of htexgarty, oatnot carry out* 
his own personal. views, how is a 
man like Clarke, with no standing 
whatever, to effet t anything for the 
Yukon ?

Msb\ Z. v;

Jesloue I-ever kl#* Beth Husband 

NMt Wile.

j np*vt«l le l*. Petty SetWV*
Meqpwuet.., <>ct i% 

a Jap, lulled Mr and Mm Yoahtmo- 
tn and W Toketm - The «tarde vr 
was

- whom he had followed from Seattle 
end finding Tokulio in Ihf compear 
of the woman and her hothead draw x 
two re»olier» and shot all three

vj5:-'" '
N

. ^ {Can Effect a
xV-xXs of his pro- > ‘‘This leads me to express,,an opin

ion that there seems to be a certain 
amount of ignorance in the Yukon as 
to the practical administration of 
the government of -Canada, and what 
it is possible for a single member to 
do This I may perhaps best explain 
by a comparison between the con
gress of the United States and the 
Dominion parliament 

“Suppose that congressional re
presentation is given to Alaska, and 
a Republican or Democrat, or even 
an independent, is returned as the 
member. When he has an Alaska 
bill to introduce be may go to indi 
vidual members of both parties and 
secure their support, and in this way 
get his bill through Or, should he 
fail to do so, he could bring up the 
bill the next session, and so n^| tly.

■I
S', in I»»» wit* Mr» Yoahtm.tigiven him by 

I-, came as a 
who was not 

eward for hi*
::I

Why CUrke Would be a Political 
Nonentity in Parlia

ment.
J V

iginally from

1 he

/ 4 Another Eruption
a*e*uu to uw Pw.lv vsei 

New Orleans mt 21-Tim vtiewbw 
of Held»: on the Island , ( Sah-adw. 
<» is rrnpttoa Kefugm Raw

of ,za nu
i*S
nbia He ar 
e, ‘98, comia, 
gglng his for- 
and not as at 
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al he 4ook a

ROEDIQER'S TWIN FAKIRS IN THE DAWSÔN ALPHONSE AND OASTON.

| SO ROOM FOR JARS f ECHO OF STRIKE "
■ The peuple of the Y'ukon need a 

.YU* political education.’’ waid an rd New Othw* It la impewihl» s«TO LEAVE MAYOR D0UKH0B0RS 
NOT WANTED

Canadian politician this m to ayprotim*»* i,*»
, “il there are any voters in 

eniwd who hoot' for Clarke 
Sow, m the forced resignation of 

x instance, there is a 
town nt Canadian politics worthy 

Mkii mkaidefation of the electors

SHANGHAI ARRESTEDSe Rules the Washington Su- Engl 

prente Court.

SHNiiial lo Uw Daily Nuanet
Olympia, Oct, SS,—TOfr

s and Firemen Will Net 
Handle Anthracite.

Special to the Dally Nugget.
«ipremc i Chicago, Oct iS-. — stationary «a-

mr Reach
citizenship in the United States The coal until all engineer* and firemen

tant Aorppmpnt d'tlSi°n W“ *'Ven 0B eCwUxl by the late strike have been
tain /A CCI I ICI II „f a Japanese lawyer for admission restored to tbetr pomtaona on th-

the bar, the court rules requiring same termr on which the eteikiag 
that he must be a citizen miners returned to duty

iber of 1 Port Hope, Oet U -rbrwl
«I perilveitiw Hu

i ! -»k lee»
in

Pice In 1 at a - match a wwh
In iSensation Sprung m So Informed by B. C

Government
6e el the tmngrst members of 
H*ty. He was elected to that 
W to carry oet the well-defined

al party, which 
ipk of Canada bad decided, by

oieg on lor: four years irre
spective of what measures pans or
tail to pass ~ ~

“In the Dominion parliament, on 
the contrary, no private member can 
hope to secure the passage of a tytil 
unless he has the support of the min
istry. If he should obtain the sup
port of the government for his bill, 
and it thus becomes a government 
measure, should it be defeated the 
government is out of power A vote 
of want of confidence would immedi
ately be passed and a general elec
tion would follow.

i* «w
CM ttwTIt< «rand Forksand meat at AH* HoowerWl b) Juke

at llieeewuy *1 Het sptwg* *rh , f*
justice of t* 
and was pro- 
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ibruary, 1901, 
Ml ever rince.
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LOAN BILLS PREFONTAINE 
GO OVER MENTIONED

I ■ , ,■ _ . , Beer» Reliirn
String* People Who Do Net ***** t» i**d*u» *****

Uoedoe Oct 33 . The Hum

Wide Trade Opportunities Will be 
| Extended to All Interested 

Parties.

Accused of Complicity in Burning 
Down a Hotel —- Bad 

Accepted.

’.-Shardware, 
am Tilting», 

Wlding Paper and:: 
hotte Tarnishing :|

Recognize the Earthly abi hare teisraed to togdu*
. mdm.’ hr

IMm4 r4M» to MoeUi AHm* 9tmm> ,
hei 1*3

Uw».

Kiw«4 te Uw Dally *
Virtoria, Oct 33 -The IkveMee- 

hor* are untying u. Uw Krttwk Vei Horn*. (Ml. t«- 4» esrtbqa^w at 
««Ma gorermuent tor cweowragroMM RM— today did aaUHM 4in»>
^'Versa.TasltMn»a»a»—:

mama a«1 la**- »*y. three of * fjQ PASSENGERS
'tod The nuautt, have r^lml U»., • 

ere rot «anted there ,

all of 
>n his I

* V
rt|>eciMl to the Daily N tueget. y

London, Oct. 33 —France, Ger
many and Britain, with the concur
rence of America, have made ah 
agreement for the evacuation of 
Shanghai which prearr.be* wider

EâftlNpahe « RomeMpeciwl te ta» Daily Kacgwt 
Grand Fie of B V , (let It. - 

Mayor Manley oftitae* Fork* ha* 
been arrested for <onipi 
leg the Kecaie bo#*e, (1 
ms the famous- tow mute "i 
year* ago Filhiea ihoaeaa

Itbjpj te the limit w > at

Will Not be Presented As Possible Successor
to Tarte I.

“How côuld Clarke ask the support 
ol the government when he goes to 
Ottawa with the avowed intention of 
impeaching Minister Sillon ? Even t,ade opportuniti* in the Yang Tse

K rang valley and equal privileges to 
all powers interested The evacua
tion is expected November 1st

1moon
uty » bum 
1«mMa, dur-This Session leer

illion supposing, only for the purpose of 
supposition, however, that he could 
succeed in bringing a Y’ukon measure 
before the house, what hope, could be 
have of succeeding m carrying it 
through when the government pos
sesses a majority of 5ti vote* in a 
parliament of 2H members '' • ■ /

floods. i(John Manley may be said to to the 
haiide* of Grand Fork* He weal 
there ta the early days red had a 
small saloon which <tew into a n.i- 
sir and gamblmg ball and made him 
rich ia the reti es tot* ol the city 
and its first mayor He te *«ry well 
brown to Kootenay 
d.ke.)

_________ ■ ....... Jji
- # n*w»i»i te tns. Mi *—**r • #
* Mhagwey, M M ~Tto tod • 
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,d when he
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The Chancelier of the Exchequer 
Makes an Important An

nouncement.

Ex-Minister Will Undertake Task 
of Making Living From His 

Newspaper.
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.1 years I 
> ^ hit 
e. For <

lx/:/
grimace to Hon,, wai>**»*d. says 
Pane ««wrswpomtrot o< hw 
whether the Pope would inter tore ta i • 
to*or of the . reGctows order* rfeej'î 
«reh hi she* rspi—. Leo XHt „ to*H- 

*•» and fond of France to twWrebw 
now. Me lomprehrod* <W *n«. that 
the roewws of the <1isTCk *tt 
»«S Wttot- 'hen to estwyt V?*—
•mm protest sme* ; r 
for pwr■««( «»«» jf i* f»a Uomw

Victims of Sanfrlere Want Aid of 

(loveroment.

m faSL y^£~irz SH«. .Sil^sss
peddler was frightfully murdered and „>en(.h K<#vermilent for ud u, 
butcher^ hy a compatriot in an ^ tocatjtira „„ start .ul,w 1be 
abandoned mine tunnrt m Noel administrator ol fît Vincent has

piomised to assist all possible

• toed nlhtififci nay »*> 1 )Mg>t ♦ 
id will he left at WfMtohoew M *Ladue Turn.-■■I l >a the Mon- UN» tifcât Ik» #mthe I ;

#w —... i* ttawjre ,
dM#*d*#*#*d*****d#e#ei : --ICo. Tha mmtore rnto the TsmrMlfi.

is not intended to introduce my j PrrionUine, who recently vest tad 
Si hto African loan bills at the pres Dawson.

Ide to v ftoveral Engl lab tour twin- were 
turning home from JtoirCaj Oa hoard
to* same steamer were two clergy-

«V •toth aThe favorite, however, is 
: -Speaker Brodeur Tarte s»y* he will 
I vedeavot to make re hi meet lir leg la 

newspaper work while retaining hi*

Mr F oMsks this nrettiufi 
the olfceof «dsivtaet gold 

is «NSn Mi I» » 
ww •-»»•« l ehw «red 
As to*—*v =*•«#■ 1*3 ,
It «#* « store qwiidfi.

W“H “M milthe
jnew-oot re old man red the otherfeather a Damper

„r.™ «to W»t «rW» •■* »"•" j Sb.r»«, UW. ' r,„rl su» !...- | ». «ntw, —4^^— IS INC0RP0UT

house eervire pent North on Use Ust vl(ted lt ^ m htmi ■
trip of the Dolphin to look after the x good nttl,ice, ,lld
machinery at the reveral light- the v.lUg. adhereoto ' off
houses in northern waters. The ma- !hc tlllae wlxed ttoo*rot ia ns dw| 
cbmery at the koe b ingers Bocks ,»nc, laying emphatic aasuiasce on 
station, on Lynn canal, has been ,hf lert ^ tiJ ,ive u ïefetaiuuis
working -tiff, to the renoyaace of w » most ^nromtcal prorerellng ^ tlue ^ ^ -, .w «pun tour dog if „m

\t Uns Dont n old mi lose l on‘P**l which w*a toed la TJ*,r W"d
At toi* Itotot »» oM twin row to;Jua, ,m< wlU „ aaliorued cap- Nee

hi* Mrt red begged to ask a gpes-, lUJ el tlS.Mw.Wd. Tkt -Vr I J wr- 

-Certamly ion may “ was toe or io4m* «to-****

“Well, then, raid the ohl tare, i 
• wnat t want to know is this

aNEGLECT FATAL
it is always the small things, | 

which one is liable to-disregard, that '

quite young The tourist* had a

WILL PAY YOU
voo

fe“i ton

puppy dog with them red. thiakwgtgh hare rattored — mVsrtam i
1to;—m

* to She few. —
who to get ««ne t oet of the ioueg 

o..ei»t«, asked him « be wr»aW hap 
ti*e toe retmair The »re*g ministre 
treated ibrtr wggesuy, v *•

•"*h"«Gw

«A*y The Pop*', tiln# "■ --. ».peak of ’ Proof el his «ferles — Fy the wsadw willclear fatal. A- cough or a cold in Itself in 
insignificant, but il not promptly 
treated often results in- pneumonia, 
consumption and an early death.
Avoid all risks by getting a bottle 
of Crlbbs’ Cough Cure-lt does the 
work. Try it, then tell your friends

| CRIBBS, The Druggist (navigators, and while north be will
superintend the necessary repaint so 

| that during the thKk weather of the 
j winter danger Mill be avoided

' I he n <m tto xx
hy Mr i.cwWto • re

» |H— ■
La-„2=—Y

kiatory -* -^f-idf
W» at »B rows.sired* Plto* fififid

-red •nk'i*(i«HMMH|||BH|HH|H
Jast the* the old uuaiatw sp 

fRùü MI, a&4 Mkai Ur <•*** ol Ur 
row

Rif ItTfee torgan Company Him Pap
er* at Nr* Jersey ^

Trentoa, N J . Oct I-The Mot 
gan ship coin tope was incorporated

Fw
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(toe of the leerikle. taire
toc»; whereapoe he sa<d f
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‘ >Ithey ..FALL STYLES-Price* King St., next to Post Off er.
******* | First Ave , opp While Ps* Dark

7he «aid to w of toe», 
“hold tog dbg up ie fttdt anus, red 
will you wear chii you *,» the fa
ther of toi» pappy*’

The towel*! dropped tor dog tm 
Mfefedy red watitel away, sssdst 
*M»r« for to* old mre ton* the otto

; Brad a copy of Ooeumao • Some 
j all to outaidc friends A complete 
pictorial, history of Klondike. Foi
rale at all news stands. Prior tfi.id

the ha

eater Now'jWiL...

do4b Prices Thst Beat the World

• ■ ' z
3 ‘

r1l|lAmericantile Martre Company, with re *•-$50 Reward" jjuwnwt t* nntm.*m, at
w h-té hi G&P-hiH yuj Blniti fyiU

j Stolen Sreday June Sth, one tonl- Vee vegetarians ran »per,d only <twi ,„h « -, cest romalauie 
iamute dog. very dark grey, white fourpeece a day o* food, how ie The ^-funy u mtoo
(breast, light chops, light grey stripe you have charged as a.billing ,b„tv<xl to " |T5W«W of It 
! running from point ol aore up tor n'fihl few rer tea ’ ! -« crot bred* The Menu, a»
; tween eyes, front legs white, hin*, The roar erf Daghter which lei ^ bl cirerent A fMacom of Phil*
(feet white, extreme tip of tail white, towed this per tirent gpurtion did ^______
belly light color, always carries tail much to damp the enthusiam of Uw ParvlB' qemtart. The orfetire)
curled, over hack or left side, nose meeting. vinvitov. yrrypTk *- °f
very small like a fox or coon 1 will _ „ %' 1 ,ho ch*M»» though no
pay the above reward for any inter- Cretes* te Meet. ^ 2?  ------------ -------------- ---  until after Selkirk is peered Shoe id
matron that will lead to the arrest 'Members of Uw Dawso.i Curling Geo Butler has just placed to Peily jam within toe next t

Hub will take notice tost the4sr i stock a shipment of Ooodhrhaai * if four hoary toe Yoke* will run
•ti meeting of the club wiif Ne held Wort V t-rear old rve whiskey which tiear to a (waparalirely «Port time
a! the athletic buitohng tonight A ( is toe real slug. Butin caters to -------------------------------
lull attendance is desired as import- th* test trade sod hi» patrons si

ipHI' be transacted i|

.-Al
Our Win
^ Mr lights. Pi*» or Ratood Top* . 
*■ «* — •* *« ,* Km wHR
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j change I 
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Mad Eto Aware
Word was received late to*» after- 

toal the steamer Thistle had

o 00
■Z12.50 

15.00 
17.80
22.50 
25.00

Neckwear«» «.

y. • jtoft town Lehar** with grate a
« " gwtotitf of stall on board 6 \Her *r•<

QOW. WELL MADE AND ATTfeACTlVC. aIS mAO* WORK A PCOIALTV ===

ON HARDWARE CO.
SuccsMors la Me! tnnsn. McFtsly * Co , Ltd.

Sargent & Pinska, ne i1 ■, and conviction of the thief and recov
, ,ery of dog

Answers to name of Prince.
F J. HEMEN.
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rhe Klondike Nugget STORM AT NOMEpaper and in the morning he delivers 
a puerile attack on the News and1 
thus endeavors to give an appearance

. 'inf "squareness” to the most palpable
l»u blither"

fake that has ever been perpetrated 
on the community 

tioediger's morning organ says in 
its issue toifay, "It is a difficult

'' ' nr ■

$ *tslcKmoni no. It. 
[Uewson's Pkmeer Hlpvri 

iMued Daily mnd Semi-Weekly. 
OBOROB M. ALLEN........

m 7?* I# Fierce Gale Prevails at Beacby 
City.

1
V :J \ 7:■

Port Townsend, Oct. 10—Steamer 
Oregon arrived this rooming from 
Nome She sailed on the 2nd and re-

suBSCltlt’TtON Rtims.
> -Baily.

Yearly, in advance $80:00
Per month, fry carrier in city. In

■ ....... 3 N
WE are now prepared
to do all kinds of Cast-

-------------------------------------- -------—.......................... - ■ ■ ■

ing & Machine Work.

i
dp lrqro Okawvilie, "Mother, Hoipe and 

On i he contrary, , toe
or entitled.. .She rame

ports that the Senator and Portland some other small town in southern Friends.”
«Iso sailed October 2. On the nigiit Illinois, to establish herself in Uhl- widow agreed at once that, she could
of September 25 a fierce southeast cago She was a determined little-"Sell at least six of them, and she 
gale sprang up and all vessels an- woman for all her tenderness, quite did, levying tribute from the grocer, 
choretl oil Nome were forced Vo seek convinced that a .Atohg will and a butcher, milkman and .baker, Two 
shelter under the 1er of Sledge is- stout heart were better in the long days of book can'assing ^ut back the 
land., fry noon of-the 26th the storm run than experience or beauty SM gray pallor upon Hetty’s fiee. She 
had increased in fury and every light- wasn’t pretty, but she had a comeli- couldn't sell the thipg. Doors had 
er except one was (Jriveh ashore The ness that comes of great gray eyes, been slammed in her face ; women 
steamer Senator arrived off Nome a frank mouth, a mass of dark laughed and men smirked at her. 

regarded with IShiring the storm, but anchored under brown hair and the indescribable boys guyed her; her little feet were 
Sledge island. At ,7 o’clock on the quality 6t courage that,t$ wttitoa o»-,tdistered and her heart ached 
morning of the 26th toe natives on. the brow of every good woman j “If I don't do better to lay J’ 
the sand spit were busy breaking .ys ^ "watched the shanties of said, defiantly, to Mrs O'Hara, “J’U
camp qnd loading, their skin boats, 8onth chtcago flit past the car win-1 give up.”
which were moored in Snake river, dow sbe began to put' on her wraps
preparatory to a flight from the an(i fix her lit.tle satchel. Murphys- South Water street, commission-house f 
waves which were threatening to bl)ro thus iar had-, been £'"metropo- Inside there was * whiskered giant | V 
break over the lower end of the spit jjs>- for lletty, and she was afraid roaring oaths at a dozen potters f
By noon lheir camping ground was the train would run past Chicago be- The windows rattled with his pro- )
washed by the sea At 1 o’clock in f(;re sbe aijgbt | fan tty When he paused she came to C
thé afternoon the storm was raging Xnd tbe poor little woman .won-! him and asked for the proprietor . /
with unabated fury. The surf ex- d(,rF<| flm d tben grrw fearful a j "Thqi> ipe,” he roared, “wfiit j ( 
tended half a mile from the shore ,.,l>; S(> bjg and darli that ,hc ,ral„ d’you

took an hour to penetrate it and the < She wanted to_run A tear grew
sun jroold. hardly pieree tira curtains ! slowly in her eye.and; in spite of her, fl 
of smoke and fog that wavered and fell on her glove as she fumbled to k
roîleff kky-TirgB liTaîT directions She gR mrt Wrboiik: ----- —-----I
went to breakfast in a cafe neay the “Come j^he office ’ ” Tie roared
station, and turned pale, when a again. 1

’ -ffSR]frT"V;rrfer'TffnffRl^ ? Her Heart leaped up and-she-ttrb -
lowed him into a little cubby-hole ■

::-V-
Workthing to Mow hot and cold at the 

flame time with success.’’ So it id? 
Richard, and never wfas that fact 
more clearly demonstrated than in 
■yout bwn aboytive attempt at con
ducting a morning paper for Ross 
and an evening pkper for Clarke. 
You have made a farce of both arid 
your two machines arc 
general contempt and distrust.

Your, desperate effort at. playing-the 
hot and cold Air game yourself is a 
flat and pronounced failure When the 
people read the vapid nothings which 

HlaSTTEfM your tiro organs hurl at each other
Ahd Small Packages ran be sent to the j they merely laugh — and when they
Creeks by our carriers on the following tbe disgusting caricatures of

«vary Tuesday and Friday to! * —'
Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion yoursClf which from time to time ap-

_ pear in your own paper they laugh

.advance .. ..
Sihglt copiw ... ...

, Semi-Wpekly.
Yearly, w advance 
Six months 
Three wt>*ths 
re* month, fry carrier iti city, in

2 00

25
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Bk advance .-V.\.r...
Single copies . 25
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NOTICr.

When a newapaiwr Oder* it» advertis
ing Space at a nominal Agure. it id a 
practical admission ol "no circulation '[ 
ÎÎÉK KLONDIKE NUGOKT abks a good , 
ligure (or its spore and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid Circulation live times (hat1 of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole. \
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E The "first place she visited was aS3
» 1

Specialty.Repairing ti

=

Yukon Saw Mill Machine Works
and foundry.

days,: 
Eldorado,
Hold Run

KWf«till mere loudly.
No, Richard, it is quite impossible 

to blow hot and cold fiTThe same

M*and was a seething mass ol foam 
The wind blew a hurricane, The wa-

TliURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1902 i
»*** »* 
Anri " j•fe—

tor of Snake river backed up into the 
river street, and the- tug Lee was 
driven ashore on the sand spit 

A tin ledge recently discovered in

two miles. Jt nr four feet wide at ^ a bakpd ^ tWo epes and a.
the çvuëmT'wnlTh ' ‘ “ tupW cofiee. She knew what, such Unrist filled with one desk and a

give you another word of warning Recent «wàksà» ailfroc from t'ac here kid"' lie said ahutt./» L*v* Pads • Wiy -bee-foreign. p..s>.-s,ohs _ J,.,ethcr}t -n - and .putiquc, *»4

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r V**' *? nr**• w:..—» rr ::;r ^ ' îB " ■ ' ■ ;
"•*: „, . • -ed <>«. uii> • r

Tiff Wit# ( i-novr Mining CUHepuni '-1'1 11 11 PWple seeiDCdto be rushing,----- f •gaT-----üul ivied -Thit <’.rs; ul 1 uijivLl. . T)WI InM IV T
has Si ailed "to COrisfruet a ditch, terr0r *ad**i Setf*d fr* ***** Tbe "''l" ‘t!~ <>ni; -v" <-■>■ wall -Ihe. nod -■ - > ' ’ . v.«
which will long, buzz of truffle and t! • ' "gic »as --a .• c set :,or- rst time late tl
from the head of the canyon d .vin anK to shake. • ' ^ '" " night. , cd and greatly "in- m-.it'.J. better rn ih " ■ d f -"ph.-h #«*(#»."■

organ D.in i lei it happen again he- rrPpi.: The eyiimatod rnsi of t1»’ ground heneath her. tto Hr Was ■ ' ftbvb.it tits «r. sritrr onginau-, rsme trom^TaWtSl."TirsnagriitorT ' B
cause It does» I look exactly tight the ditch" is tlSn.wm The Wild Kith a noise all raucous. h,l“‘. ** "o*n >f i a fire bat M... ,

(loose. Railroad has beep comnl 'isl men «“men- j-ratied her. and lor »«*'»«! hers yTtl give you ten « ,.p„, ,ha, Mana Uhri-lfoa is . roar | Marne# in lonmto a«wt. before leans. -. » ■
up Ophir creek to No 15; “bin the - he siorsi trembling and week Just-sit. there and copy all , (Xf h,.r maMe, of- horse fount i V very pretty wedding to." place cture hums in Witg u;«ia4Bj^M
scarcity offuriTber prerehts’bridamv ' "'S' She had s-tayed at home «Iran. >’•«•:> !.. ' ■
the creek this ca: on " 1,1(1 ^»***- * Pi,e icttors from a- ,„„rga,latte tin the same authority | «« the West Prrohyusiat '

of (apt, however, they would have ()n # tM>ni,b ,,laim (dj jq0 5 *tock The thought' gave back lier coarse dusty drawer, gave her paper" and • it ,s stated that the es use r.l trie . -'iitrariihg parues Inin* Ml Mil Another Hack*} Ut*.
mote respect for you and would be creek ‘ owned bv TToVk'rd À Netsor ,, "hd hr dansl ask a polHcman for di- • ' ’ • sg and v,u!llt king - anger' result Jo' ">»>"• IbWteriweUh ol AVtorchorsc . -e
hss inclined to discredit your iiaiTf triigge' w. r' a. ...... .-i'ons .o a ear that would lake her «««’«ni.g again Itke a shipmate. HOjwjtiefc the dowager queen was forcediVakon, and Hi -key J’»#"à».

m {k -^V.| at a death Of thirty *° Mrs <• 11 At a The" lug fellow, 1 un,r 1,1 ■IV"1 "r *RÈ» to t-.o Um We pas given he held at the Athic. Hub Kmful verbosities i you would .ease | ^ ^ ha-, been reached -a, w,lt 'mpteasive mutely, waved Iwck ll,u> "'H ^ her. but ;.... : ,

a lumbering J^dck*that was hça'rmg s"c copied away with a light heart her approaching marriage to him- 1 lend- The ceremony wav y.
do bn How grand he was. -‘ud good-riTght rather gayly |, IA assayed that • -,,, - • ! I» •> of the he#*.##

Baal» ol Agreement thought' Hetty. - another JUftoua at wt***>> ’ 0 Mrs O'Hara was . . secret while' the ; looked very «harming in • ■" »t *
Panama. Oct. 9 —A conference be- ,\jitlor, She had to shpht to make a,,d Hetty fens a week talked of no- dowager querri wax i-u ., visit to the "1 doth gown Irm m-d with <1,0-. rink this w inter

tween the government reprefientstiveUfj,im hear, but he told, her where to but ; the good ogre who was court of Austria and that as ooO as
and Rear-Admiral Casey took plâce go and within .an hqd'r she was safe the -girl teo-dollars a week jt became known in Vustnaa unie» * „
yestorday. The Admiral suhseqiientiy m UmJiuniUl* liH-je'flM of-cdd-kftw J^“'15ift-*rappyD*g-"-"*ei»ke»^-Btrt"-" "Hw^dlwe-htirtA TUnstma' #8s réiiuewUM " ♦ f*Vj. 
said the object of the conferenee was O’Hara. . The good woman midr k*PP.lT «* letters began to fail and t„ shorten lier visit This she did, ♦ ft/aCll 1C
to see if the governwdat awl the rifv Hetry drink ./another cup of coffee.. >m Whrn Hetty was about to sand returning home „-ver»l weeks before ♦
olutiomsto could tome.to some agrtw-j !auj5tp(J al b,., a.Btonishmcut. talked her i.mUrar word and the money to the time cxpecteil I lei- supposed hu>- ♦ f ûf
ment arid ,to arrange the basis fur |„yjng|y the good old mother at r<mu’- **Vv «“« mtirHy. For halt a hand. Pmiet Nwatiw, retariwd 1 $. . ,.. B
such an agreement lie could not okawvilie. and mi cheered and heart- <!»)" then Hetty, dispirited at the within a few days ♦ />a __________ Lf .
say much on the subject, for he rad |„,r guest that Hetty began to Ph®»Wh* "f losing w*«* seemed a It bas been known fut some time i \5TC3lll91/3 Ü
6nry one side of the question lb suwpeet a time might coftie when she Pla(v •*» delightful and s- lucrative m life court here ih.il "he qumi ,-nd * * *
considers, however, that the tonqs ,jke Chicago -sat moping at her table She could .her roaster of hone, were attached to.
offered m President Mwroquin s am- She wanted to pay her hoard in bear" *** <•**« roaring in the cavelike each other but it was not usperted
nesfy decree were it advant-e, having nearly $15 <a not- ath!es ol his store Above lier wrond- that tfcg queen wwld ever wed "lie

lhs only it eg in «interring wifi, abJe eaplta, wltb W'hicli to conquer li«’ thump of many (net Then not »l royal hloqd. j
the ant hoi tj u*t here was to end th. ,„l1une, bu, milt|l,,rlv 0 tl* d,«„
strife, which he considered unpatriot wat^ „ ^ wlth
ic, IB that it nfll- on lx ruins tie ,/ ___ . ,,,, ,delavs the -"eU* being Put it awagt.dear* I'll bet you 

- * haven’t ?5<t to your name, and the
Lofd knows, you’ll need it all before 
you can---- ’’

"Find work *" concluded Hetty, 
her race falling “Why, it 
easy to find employment in a big 
city Irke this*’’

“Oh, you II find it time enough, 
laughed Mrl>„0'Hara, "and when you 
do you can begirt to pay.”

$50 Reward.7 :just as it is impossible for a 
to serve two masters and do »

We wiU pay a reward of $50 for in-^ 
formation -tha<t Will lead to the arrest
and .. coavlritiwi of...^.nx UttSJ jttitiâick.
copies of the D*i = v or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from buslneFs »»ouw*& '^ 'JpTlvaie 
reeidence*. where same have .been
our carriers

man
justice to either, (You have made the 
aBefnpl^uT you fimve miserably fail-

Phone 27. Dawao*.1st Ave and Duke St.A —-

i
ed. n-i <■ _*But while we are a"B5iit ft we will

KLONDIKE NtiOaRT. '
|d!l(rrti:..d **d f"*

Ï P**
. Mid

advice we gave you 
occasions you have gotten your bear
ings slightly mixed and Tiitle aide rc 
marks of a decidedly-pfo-Ularkc char 
actor have slipped into your morning

AMUSEMfeNTS. 
Auditorium—“Galley Slave.” 

V Standard—Vaudeville
si theI

LAY ASIDE PREJUDICE 
“Personally, 1 despise Clarke but I 

intend voting for him, as f know ol 
no bettor way to insult the govern
ment than by sending a iqia*. of 
Clarke’s character to 

The foregoing explanation “was" giv
en yesterday by a voter as indicating

, the reason why he wrfr nyt j^ort i r^„rt h„i and cold experiment which. 
Mr. Rosa. We publish isf(s* given you say «)ls morning cannot be sue
because we feel satisfied that a very 
Considerable proportion of the men 
who are now pledged to give their 
votes teKClarke are animated by a 

To such men the

It makes people ask bothersome ques
tions, and causes them to wonder 
just" where you are at. As a matter

Aim
Mi *•

t tbe

W* «S

»
toe claim

Tbe
cessful under any circumstances, and" 
follow your real inclinations by giv
ing Clarke the support of both the 
Sun and the News A man may es 
pousc a mistaken polity and in ad 
vocacy thereof go to all manner of 
extremes, but as king .as he Exhibits 
a siheerity of purpose he.is certain 
to command respect 

In four case the element of any-- 
eerily is absolutely wanting. Yew are

■ t mm
Biï ".'«*» AM we

- Th*. * - • iterta: White Pass 
; Relay 
| Stages

similar
Nugget, addresses the question—what 
good do they expect, to accomplish 
by insulting the government ? 
there any good result that will arise 
to them selves, their neighbors ot to 
the community at large from such n 
proceeding ? We answer in the nega
tive. When they have insulted the 
government through the agency of

une
- mmnu 

tar sa 
. (s*pfcq>Is ; '«ii

I Util4
.Co. f i f :

m «
iMtf ■ 
frlf H

»lacking in" convictions.or you 
the ridiculous, at- 

hnaking to publish

etv Hi-
♦ *

.-Vf fords it Com }>!• {« 
Cc«a»twisv sürTidii. 
Coyortog

h ïoi ar %m i

Ovistdc
would essay

itempt you are 
Clarke, what then * The hountry will b,„h a ,<oss „, 
not be benefitted thereby in any par
ticular leeulting the government 
will not extend the public highways 
—it will not construct schools and 
new public buildings—it will not aid 
in proving the value,of the quarts re
sources of the country, nor will it

■Earum: .c .-l nor mugh but According 
kind «mpleypi strode |* -return of the queen „ • n Vi-inu lu t

'.Hetty, ' he growled (he ai way» sun attacked one
tried to speak gently to her), “there only abusive, stating that shk had 
ain’t any more letters to copy Her added to the • iiamv . dm »lu.:h 
hand shook there was a lump in Spate hibotad-tyet i ! ,< defeat 
lier throat as he went on. » little ** t*c hands of the l.nited Stater- ♦ 
•uflly as if '.to ease the blow,—“be- ! Sweg replied *
sides, I don t want you here 
want you up at my house 
you to marry me.”

They had ix-en married a week and 
a day when he explained her 
lion thus

.«ta#
• 'J

| ‘ J ftiiw winter t#k<- the WM» | 
ft '
J J Caws Ht age Line

a, L'larkc paper 
You are m the portion of a man 
who works all day faqliionjng 
trlvance which in the eveih

TUT
* tAlaska, Washington 

CnHfornta,
Orkgon and Mtvlto. \ Kr**h hArrf 1

coup try, but 
taken looking to the completion of 
the canal He did not see from the 
arguments he had. heard that then 
Xas much difference in the principles 
iipbehi by either of the parties, ex- 

malter.x relative to the

a con- a 1
he

.1 Ksmashes to atoms with a sledge hhtu^ 
rner, and so on<May alter day In 
the morning you talk for Ross and 
in the Bveaing you call yourself names 
and deny your words of a few hours 
before. No wonder you are getting

H
’ »# "must be I n.*Out heats *te man»*■’, hy lb# 

ft-fWl «klHie! naviy.t,,!-
..... f sr#a< e«*l SsevK# tbs tuts « #

I .young king of unhlial conduct, and.
1 want * upon the

*e*wl bia met he,
a refused I t

go and is still m Spare," and is slat
■

poRtual for tune- of the I Hike of i

* Chr»*#b Ctckmv m is*rept i 
church

Admiijil t'itsqy is studying . toe 
term» which the government offered 

mixed in your dates and occasionally arid in a day or t Wk will send a
make your evening speech in the ’ communication to Oft JtgWM*. 'he And so it was fixed Hetty wrote
morning and tree versa In. toe very i ™vol»twu«y commander, eW^ing bqme a long let-L-r rad,ant .with üc!rod At.'.ShC'.,it' -ax ~
nature of things you are boo,id to do^ '""LïT ^ ,ua»'**?* f ^ m°‘^* ^-euse v.mre Ihe rirat d^t”,.i •’*«"" '*>* '«'* >' mmn Ini a„ "I ■ ^■■MMP _

I propose that the general hold a tofts.; mg and voce with praise of her h «lassestsisesastslM*
komethlrig of that sort sooner or + fVjrc-tier vvTt h Tien Saiaiar,-the (pit" jt><,<j fri,.nd. Mrs O’Hara Aad hev- ^ ,h ... . „ .V' ^ . t -- ,4 . _ '^7Î

they review the situation from |at<>r and as above you have, eminent commander ' in^utoUte beat of her store of. cour- H‘j (a ‘ “f- ' lt* a<a)l rlthrr ',h, „.n or ri,ik„ Î ^iW |Zlh|f5 Pr|<t t Vlllf AM »
unprejudiced fod impartial stand- already si.pped up on one or two ,k- Vdmiral (’a»ey received, last Sun j il£l. SI letter, .he went to her ,M u" ‘ "h,- "tli.rv-. ha» • A-lifr W"lU I «>> ^ ZUKvIl Wi* t

casions Yon ought to give up rhr ; duy. Gee. lierrera s answer to • druniai liUtoNtall room and erred her- t»« tolji—Join If Raftorv" in i m'^"Tfef"afmn>»aT ot Kii n<||||i|"ff Hftf" '---- "— I
newspaper business and take to the ^1» ^^LTZ'T tî.iïï ^ \ _ y *'*KV lUkord-itoraid. " ' ^ - ................ rules -J #

■W .........................urj. - ...........................- « . • .jjgiygg—

«........ w- P"t •*** “ ,v .............. It,,., t -»■ r :
Itet" nt one thing he ven careful " . „ , , ,, had faded tend whose exes had dim alu,.b ^ «.wed to the memorv TJ** »"**»• »-................ ...........«....................... : sss* Bkss E

wmairig hot and void Some way or .........„V as she kne.. hut a, ... WÊ

prv-Mott . . î*»t the day <am<* k‘i the sTait. and - , y C£2' 1 ^ .......... '....*• .
-........ “ maintain' hee PjmL comely U. Me NdT StOCK U lit MWI JM’MEttittl • NOi

Id with toe eternal ------------ Uarisit He knew General Heir*.a ^d. ' - ' ------- -------a.......  .........r..........................................................
things—it lacks the- Hue «eg. and would not dare to interfere with ' . *-* ^ ™ » V" ‘ ' " , ,B

srivor. too .............. . x.-!f thl, 'r*the*gov»*nm!rot -ck ' He t,y w« p^«. the hal„ ^ \ THK ORR & TUKFY CO Ltd*
Uf ueutu*. it your < transport m„,ps: »car*d lo- V*r «#«> to. j. me; •«»>** ^ ’ “ / 5 “ 1 VIVC T VV,e
}. HI and you eel . ... to tour a n,.lt„rla]s a.. , „ Sot ;<!1 ol. the lUab «M* » x ’ !>,- 1 l . >1 Mil. \M) UV£RY
rebuke youruell, no one ought to com- -would be pr.miking *o the révolu- ;*w from tire girl an echo oi b.s deep respect «Ml deveooe lor. " * " ' ", J ,
plain, but remember Richard, up Zionist* and might cause a* ietorrup- "*“ U“*^, ^ «toto daily lte- Madaiw- Z..U, hut sard it woeld te _r± _'r -2 _ — —

jktr honesty of purnosv anti tdefitv \ , , . . .. ♦0r «rrufiv ^ BISSl theaiw juUi «hito,. j»«, .*)fui i#> u,v to f*j,| if» whmt \ *ivy, aouvsi, u. purposi ana mreriH count lor much and should «on of iranit |w> ‘ _ marry g tbe
to trust—the* we say that nothing * p*WMâ q» all oct aurons " ■' "fo-rfed .ha. the Liberals ............ ‘ . >■« be au .«.paieras. gjjSTBîanPfctiaM» t*“«Pfor I
else need be done, lor iu toe light ol Thu Ls „ .VUlh . toe number of MM. to I jrao men have 1 •?“ ' a" **tort ad æo ■. -a-iiedt* :«}»'. I

fe - =?“ ...................................... ..... ..................... ;;■ : iïïsri-nrrr .,/ ,

.....................   •; a- 1 •** '«*» **? =• ••
BLOWING HOT XND (OLD ,* DON’T DARN • here from Union it to no, known d.sappcared, she almost, I,. «

The nauseating newspaper take'* • h..«s long tire'Verted Slates writ pre- ■ noue* «I it Her heart had tailed * , Hndatur / . w,< tbes MOMi . ■
that i( being conducted 'across Uw|* YOUR STOCKINGS J «*1 the government from using toe n**** before she would admit :. ai- »#d ".pplfeated Drtriito to . rJJ
.l m N . - ■ • , .. % • trains to transport troops, but it 1s, exree to herself. Thewshe Came home abardnn toe deg. and Dreyfus: »*«
Ittet n* the Nugget office «gem,. Rut e and temper by j adlllllu.<1 . „ ,w. n.ght with a new hght m her -to.
calls tor notice w the pert ol this J mx^Ung to «m.e of our Dou- J aot 4llew ljMwral ,„rma to Uml face, and Mr. O iler* knew «urn. .r^pooded. |Wt ,he, wrU eey
paper ,We gave the parties to Rued * husKnee ( hildren s Hose Out | ,Mrd panama and ,t ,, assett<d that tbqt at liât the tuck had changed ,1 im-hidtn* nivsell Thai I am a t**•••••••••••••••••••
iger’s “sure thing game" warning e !,"* , , , *”d 4 wshmere , ,* ,he revolutionary guhboat Padilla “YoiFve got a place ’ ,1 knew «.ward V rv.eaxd. ke rkpeat ! /tOt^Tif hOTC
some time ago tirai they nroqt keep • " Mro s"s<wka'^^i SiU 2 wiU"n 4 l,mit **sl*nrd ** (l* >“u *"uW ’ !»u*h,d he“t? r*, ""1 k6"* **“ 3 «= *<>«•-"- ' • U€l l/lllt lS

«loo Kevin# lorifewix, • w V .(to ^ Vf „ S *’ a American admiral, the latter will woman Time Zola again bs-ggrd htm tot J sv * _
to^t place and stop try ing Ifrt *°o1 *'n*a: •»k her . ... ........ ..... ........Qhb I foul know what .t lj_ **1*? ^ J«^.««ie_ from 5 PflCC S
lhv people by a childish show ol bos- J * e On the other hand, be till t..-t per t« u .led Hetty, buf showing im.cral IP.it we..- tor nrrv to •
tilitiea. or we should be compelled to « ->■• ■■ »n . »■ -as=g • n-it the government gunboat, to pro- sotuctiling of her old hope and cour- profound i«m„ir. and nsallv Dees J
give another exposition yit facts For • I ft II I r|||l||| * vote Gfe P»dBla into venturing with age “I'm an agent, ri you plea* '» Vraided and promised wot I» at •

r::»:zz,l il;rLL™t; : zX.VirSLTffZ sr- - - - -• : r. w. Grennan,,
tells the people through the Nuwsj • rwurroaNfetroi. « --------------------- “ ’ -penk as the mnocent “agent . a^.,—„ • iw^ôi s.,. ... 2
that the Sun is a very bad. '«d . »••»•••••#«•••«•••»»•• ((alley Slavt-Auditorie*. . showed her a MM and^old ataocity • sale at the Nugget office ••••••••••••••••••«••/■

V •

t
reduce the fees fer services rendered
in the government departments. A 
voter who decides to support Ularke 
for the re as an stated above lY deter
mined merely to cut off his nose for 
the purpose of «piling his oxfn lace 

Ot gqeh men the Nugget asks that

I'Mle1 esteit^vHten Maria #

• Office. White IteNd:AH S<**m»f* Cmff Beth 
r#«t«frt mn*

qu<*Hfe
i
I• ’'Because, first, y«u had the *nerve ♦»*•»»»•*»**wWWWWWrep

. *to
vans

point. No man, party or country 
ever gained any thing by following the 
dictates of- blind, unreasoning pen
sion and no voter should permit him
self to be led^ into the error of de
termining his position upon an im
portant political issue through any 

iÿ such process
it certainly is not much to ask 

that every individual votgr shall for 
the time being lay aside preconceived 
prejudices and give dispassionate von-' 
sjderatiou to tire merits ol the op
posing candidate*—but that is every
thing we ask them to do.

If they will merely take the turn 
as they stand—review their records 
as they ire known to the public — 
compare their respective characters, 
their reputations lor integrity. abil
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We Aaw in stock a Large Assort-f 
ment ,of Sleighs suitable for children. I 
*Pointes' Frame Sleighs and Winter f 

Infant Sleighs. ;

CRIPPLES TO ORDER mystery of Cake UnionATLANTIC I FURNITUREHEARD STEAMERSChicago Police Raid Resort of 

Prolrsslonal Beggars. ■ ——-

■Chicago, Oct 4.L-Folice raided a4» ' Seattle, Oct lO-.-For the past the officers have dragged W fXfJf T| * II H]UT
“cripple manufactory" today and seven days the police have been tom of the lake tor 50 left. oet every -y, I I W~* M J1 I If 1 F* }* 1
tire inmates broke -several sprinting Ü " baffled by a mystery as deeply dark side of th# wharf A set of gtap-'W
records in their efforts to get away, f D D In AmilIP» » as W that cvef taxed the mgenuity pliag hooks was secured and the lake W
Blind beggars first saw the coppers Vz* n* R , lU d yf a she«Je,k Holmes For a week bottom has been thoroughly combed W
and gave the alarm. Deaf beggars Flr>ot of Froirikforc the local detectives have worked on Not a thing has been found that
heârd 11<e bluecoats coming up the I Ivvl Ol iTcIl^niCFS this case, and are now as far from a would in any way indicate anything ^
stairs and lame men gave the finest - solution as thev were a week"" ago wrong
exhibition oft sprinting. 1 - ________ The problem is to account for the A steel rod on which were fastened ^

For months a bouse at 163 Green 1 (tenements and presence of two men a number of small hook» has• beet*
street has been suspected to be a ' ' in a hack who were seen at I.rte dragged »v:er every fobt of the lake tui.t„i - Irr i
resort for professional beggars Directors Are to be Elected for Union laet Friday morning if three MU»* « mAJfpm U* .wharf. 13re ■ *»v 1 * ■ • L .. '"I"-Y 111 «■ |

Healthy and perfectly sound mendi- , * p»..- y„,rc p„.i o'clock Tbeit actions were such as "IBCers have even worked under , , ,, u ♦ |f”j| ■' 1 AA|lfl|V|l|rîurrrssM L. ♦ I R fA SB tCOflOIIIV
paraît.,es. „,md dbaf mutes, sure. & "of two of the defective force have b*f« to afro ,t „p a* * bad *b haT Üî'. L . J ■* V IUIVU WV Vil VIII I

wion flood and fh been put forth ^
other role# in whkii they lured the Montreal, Get 1. — The annual been discovered The actions of fche hott<«n hm bmt cktfnfd of every- w ‘ eanV h'ive <*i • ^
money of the charitably inclined *1- ifwetinn of the O P R today was two men might possibly indicate that but two water ÿoaked Iogv , ' ! 1 1Jlfl “ \.v ,ru,_
to the tin cups . chiefly notable for the power given a murder had been committed I bat wepp.Hoo heavy, to raise from " . , .V, .. " +

The policemen broke into the house the directors to acquire an Atlantic Last Friday morning, at the hour 1 he water A sackful of kittens a 1 I
early this morning and found one fleet to cope with the rapid growth named, it hack, drawn by a pair of «*eti of a cow tin cans, -old shoes
red headed beggar painting his hand >,f the company s export tonnage gray horses, drove rapidly up to a boots, barrel staves, and almost 
wltt - iodine and telling a comrade S6 William Van Horne occupied the wharf at the west end of Lake Union everything in the junk line that, can
how much mopey there "wax in beg- ''llaiG and among those, present were at the foot of Howard avenue it .be imagined were found.
Ring as a disabled brakeman. A fat Sir,Thomas Shaughnessy, Messrs. I. stopped, the do'or was opened and a A piece of street cir rail was ■ 
beggar was using both hands to pin Ogden. 0. Drinkwater, A. Creel- m«n stepped out He walked a lew grappled several Unies before it was lw ,vn w

mpty sleeve «M his coat", to man ; Thomas. -Skinner, London, step» a,way from-the hack Then be baally brought to the surface, and t nder the power given in a mort- ^
tie his left arm .out "of sight under R»g. , .Sir Sand ford Fleming, R B turned and retraced his steps this tor a time deceived .the officer* Race which will be predated at the ▼
his waistcoat, and to Gunning sys- Angus, V it Hosmer, W D Mat- Reaching inside, he drew out a ,W hooka would" catch it and the» sale, -there writ lie "Acred for sale by V

; fù*m A Clerk again came up *<*» himself with a tin sign proclaim- thews, G R. Harris, Hod. J. W |lirge bundle . This lie threw over his let go. In every way it acted as Public Auction by E. S. Strait Vue <
MU» third time and the appeal has jnR that he was a veteran of the Wai'l. -fames Ross, Geo Gids, W shoulder, and. turning, carried it to would, a heavy box. containing a hu- tioneer. at his sale Yooni in the old -
m „ expensive one to .the firm Spanlsn war. R Miller, R Wilson "Smith, ('apt th<> edge of the wharf Then,"Taking mun body, Finally it was brought Poetoffiee- building on First Avenue, -

| ÏL before they were..dp and their In ai, there were twenty beggars in Clift, Robert Reford, Senator Drum-. it from hi, affioulder lie thte-a-H- far to the surface ' Dawson, on .Saturday, the 25th day
“■'LrSBBWi ot-WAO» would.prolitii- jjbe roorL-aad each, wa* erobetitohieg uumd. and uthers. —.....I...... -to--.oâo *+. r.^"____________ _ , ttmh:Rtl AT-w MrSF - of (Atober', 1W,.: at the hoar of »t 1

, Ab«m redu(*quite matenaHy; himself with a fake injury Sir Thoniàs Shaughnesujv-àmwrov- Watching to see it sink, he again Th„ ,, hWS p. m . crcêrpTaret mmmg
L Fd License Inspector Woriock As sotiti as the coppers ran into the IhÆA adoptioq of the report said t .taps euteerf the car- t„ ' , 2, IL ***" N" ^ from the mouth of l.eet

th* matter yesterday room the surprised group jumped to "The t wei;i v-ii, - ■ ...... r-pn, • .vas driven ,,wai....................5 , ,h t ' *t *»U
lM«e quantity of im- ,.he,r paralced and o.herwise Impair- the directors, now submitted for This * all that- 4 he police have ' i i la, Raw son !

tlat bad before been over- ed feet and-made tor thF windnw-s your approval^ Turmshto. most satis- peen able (o learn of the affair Their -ij'ittt vlL. » tome ' j|£^erntory^ogethM with =H thr
UR. The result was that their A-ehap....whose placard said that factory and striking ciidencc nf-the information comes-from an ,-ve»i^ ’ t ”
gseeseat instead of being reduced both his arms were broken lifted 'a eompafdy’S pturtThw and -nf-lffie- JBSfc. an who Usee-» a house ' ■tft-irVà| should be conceai«l
M$*,»bk*-m*de Ito.ewr --......- «rfrTrtwve his head and broke the Wess and prosperity, of the territory ,wtMn balf a Wru-h^Mbe wharf, and -2 .

1 p Vattullo and D. Doig, man- glass and at his heels into the outer served by its line. Keen and growing on the edge of the lake-stepped out ft ' - • *,. ’ “ ' v t-i"f. ,
BPgr^ '» ^-tumbled deaf, dumb, tome, blind; on hls ^k porar iiot ^
ilHhlk of British North Ameri- arsons, all of whom had, instantly Tyeness oT northwestern Tanada is p While standing There - be ; ,r ! , !»!,«

appealing against the assessment recovered their hearing, speech or indicated by the increase in oifr; land s.aw the hack drive up, saw the man '' * ' ll ‘ ■ ...
n'tMM «*<■ Persl,nal Pr**rt*' si«ht- '«» the.«66 might be, and of sales during the past year Settler*.- W|} (r„m t#k, ,,ulldl>. m!v bavT ^.,, thrown ^rWrt
^»e bank, consisting almost whot- whom the: p^ofeesidnal cripples were attracted hy cheap lands and agrW«l- ! |gmfl Uwv"B«* and throw it'lnfo the * hlv „ , ,u / ' ,^-,7"-
*>«(■*«*• From careful com- by tor I he fastest runners conditions that assure to them |gk, Then llt, saw man rWMltrr ^ ■ .“ 7,1 , , “ V“T
-Utiw made Mr Doig testMU-d They were caught and arraigned and their children farms and homes the back and drive away ' 1.,Z, ,,...
M tk average amount of dust on before Justice Fberhardt today. on » basis hr mvwtmenl , not •.pnwl.w,f(w,.wtBht, w„ ,s ffi«MitiM-ow and . "1 ""rt" ' , " , " tn have
2f.t the close of each month f, r ------------------J-------F P«>!«>ible in the thlUfly populated dm- lM. r.oul<l see „fliCienlly well to note !“ i,d^ e a k '

yClub. m*«re year was tlSlMinn and he TW0 AIRSHIPS RACE «1»^ «- Tto
who intend Pi * lW*r«l that should be the pro- boundary, are loming into .viamtoDa dMa„ce was too. great to make out „,h, . - hu, . Ickvy Club wifi E « Ms» upon which the awsmr.ent, ' ---------- ----- and the Territories m gratifying 1|K. wtr„ stepped" ou1 of the ^ ^(atf i- ,,,„Tof mm i

ic Club rooms W dwiM Ü» made. Dust exported by Both Machines Hew High and numbers. .Nearly all of them " 1 vehicle, or the one who drove With- dot„,'.' J, thought barelv
„ th. n„rS I . ,hl„ WMOn amounted '.o make excellent farmers and most de a, ...................... . details ft 1- thought barelv piehtJton™ I HSi. XmZ Were Weil Controlled. . rtretde e.trrenie An ntated 4m ^0^1,0 man X 4* tt^rrehch-’L^^Canl^o tad
fe league that 1 Tlx dec,mm, m tte case of James New York, Oct. l.-America had; are nLw'l^^mtd oS “ti8^ the police ,,p '«««« drank more than was good tor torn

gtWs at the # Rowan against the aaeessmvnt of »ta iirst rate of airships yesterday twndh a» now hems m t*d that lus nitmo b<* not made public,I
* M5W on a lot adjoining \&e Yukon The con tost was between, Santos-Du- Wl,h thv 0XtiriKUlvh,nent ° , and the'officers refuse to divulge if 

WBEËÊÏm*** mont No. 6, the big airship which there will remain against your lands Tbe flrs, UlPOr} (or,„ed by the offi
. «» total assessment agslnst. the the BrartUan would *oi gf>ffli W»6 ttat the hoodie wan the

ÿ ;j; T. Blirkê amoühty-“to "which has been at" Brighton Beach Tn,I<'r Hie terms of ih hlli,r „f an in(ari, ,,r whtoh ,t might.
I HIM Irani which an appeal was all summer, and Pegasus, the rival s'"et,,t[ a"<l ,hr by * ' have been advantageous to someone

j.4. IfcGowan representing flier, th»t has been, stabled at Man- these bonds are secured the proceeds (|| dis|1„w That W>H1W sh„uM
liant The asseesment was hattan, and which has made one or of laDd *aeH w f >0 d,posl , 1 drive to the lake, and throw a hun-
■E two false suits. The Sa,tos-D„- ^e Dom.mon government until U,e dJ|, Ihe wltW at that hour of
Rowan also appeared in be- mont was operated by Edward C. am<>ul,t reaches te aee va ut o , a tto n,0r'ning aitd all. lie right did not
to Yukon Sawmill Company, Hovee. a wealthy vnong man Peg- b'mds- thp government tn the mean- sfTm. reasonablp

ikl Ltsr for the N. C. Co. The as- anus was operated bv Leo Hteveos tj»e pa?mg .nterest on the deposits
muant of the first named is $76,- an aeronaut, an* a candidate for the at .tte rate of Jf |W t«Mi" »».
mm their realty and $90,000 on «00,000 prize which is to be sailed "“f1,; By inferring to the it*m m 1
Mr penoaai, the Utter ,«eluding for at the St l-nuis position, balance *re« of deferred pay,nente
ill 8» sawmill ipacfilnèry, machine Both machines flew high and long 0,1 *n sa f>h" " '-'I '-h-i'^neither

' *», stock on hind, etc. Reserved and well The Stevens airship cross- P" ann"1"' wUl.sw that ne her 
® ^stifle Cold Storage Company ed the path of the other and went the principal nor interest of thcoc 

mal from the aLssment of much higher, but as it was a tent of »x.nds need, tor any lengthy period, 

ua roalty and $147,000 on dlrigibility there is some doubt whe- 
ptopeitt was represented by then the lughcr flight counts for or 

attullo and L. C. Troughton, against the man who made it.
« tbe manager of the com- 
tocisimi reserved

1. 8 xt • 1.
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Will be Rendered 

Evening and Rate

Struck at Once.
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Tomorrow*
• pa;KWS To Delay Buying What You

Really Need. x

.. ♦ NOW iw the time to htiv your Oreenoat*,
Senator Revcridgc has wisely con- ^ ' *

v!uded lo go way back East and talk ^ t Mitts iittd Winter (iixxlrt. Our lilit? Id t Vitlt-
reciprocity The people in Valikirnia J . 
are not prepared tor it yet .▼ ll l Tt

to expectations the as- 
0f appeal did not

- -9m ♦
its work of revision last 

cases taking up 
. me than it was thought they 

There will be no session 
ggjgg, hut tomorrow evening 
«h. Upecto to complete its 

the eases that were on
____________ HMpE^heSird, but there

*2ilk a half dozen or more ini 
1er : ■ X yet to be ren-

V
** “p,

Ud **3 ' 1
gw

RIOCSL. AH ;s«Nrv\X Front St.
llis f erry Terrer

. ■

:

wson. FOR Cheap for Cash
knd carried „ j 

■
f t ha Mcl.«od, j
[blue crepe de 
h black velvet j
ied by Mr F. 
r bridal party J
I host tor Nil#;
b. I
1 on Wednpdav 

tt and 26th, at j
hts, 458 Bath- j
kving for her j
Itorsc —Totosto j

Five Horsepower Boiler
and 4 Horsepower Engine **ayipurtenanre** • J

This proper'$y w tll be put up. at a 
reserve price

Terms Twenty-live per rent. rash 
at, the sale - *»d the. balance -m Um -

ÜHFor further particufera and rond,-. ——— 
lionsjvfjv»le, ap^ly to 
LT- .XHKE. UTLSUN A STACPOOI.K : 

Yeoder> &licitors,
Batik of

-" ■ s-a

NUGGET OFFICEAppfy

f Unalaska and Western Alaska Points *
iDated this Util day of October A 

D 1902
* - I

cl3,18,&1

$B -v-PROrCSSIOhat CARDS

i**rn-vxo * niru.k.Y
NoUri

<r\ U. S. MAIL
— Adv<x 

m. ÇoovsyAncwu, du O 
» 7 uod B A C Ottre FidW S. S. NEWPORT I/h$during the evening and was taking a 

hack ride before going home in or
der to sober

Ladies' Cost* and Raglans, Fur 
Goats and Fur Lined Cloth Coats 
at Rock Bottom Potss.

U avo# Juneeu April 1st And let at oaoh.moath 
VakutAl, Nutwholt. On.A. K.t Uvum, 

VAl loa, liosmrrwtksn, Homer. Sohkivie. Ketmsl. 
K.si'Ak, r v»k, Kewluh. Cbigsilk. THtfUk Seed ' 
Point. Bellrofsky, 1 'tiaewslr*, l)ut«4i Harbor

up Ur may have
at the wharf and thrown a 

bottle into the lake The witness 
I lie occMtemip however. U’l'crtid 
that the bundle made a much farter

C'

1 GSUMMERS & ORREIL 2rol

* n- B-plash than could have 4i .to Itb- 
At the best the affair is very mys-' 

tenmiR,--*nd no one has any définit.- 
theory that Will account tor every 
thing.

EMIL STAUF m ~hm iwoHs mg *m v ■ re- -
«uisTAit mmm vs fiwancui „•
Agent for Dwrpe.- A Udtw torwMt#Co- 
itArpet's » fl.litU vi. Mengie't AtldUie* 
rtie-iwr^ri*! l.tl# Inmnunee « «ppse?

CpHppUoup FrpmpHy Atteste* te
i*> Iteet

N.C OffktBttf. klet

:1 Sciitk Office • Ctobr SMfo Car. First Are. art Ma4i«w Street
><» Fmdtto Ate. M CalHsrsts Ssw w

Detectives Adams and Lane were 
a-aigned by Chief Sullivan to take 
charge . of Hie-mar and have town 
wxirklng on it tor several day», with
out sMecess.

Fail in at Geo Butler s PTSh.vry 

and sampie his Qooderhan, * Wort's 
7-year-old rye

Hi. Haney to Lose.
toi« Sail taxw 

■ed SèM.Geins cent

2
-11

the White 
e Four 
Every 22

give yoo much concern 
“When the, subject, ut an improved 

Atlantic service between Great Brit
ain and Canada was receiving con
sideration in London, your directors 

aueal of the N AT&T Douglas City, Alaska, Sept. 2# — thought it wise to submit to the 
wrsonal assess hieve.ral • specimens of gold quartz Canadian government, on behalf of 

ggAit Mil 11 wav nnlafwed brought down this week from Yankee the company, a proposition to pro- 
C Basin were assayed by Mr. Davis in vide what they believe to be the beet

asseal of the larvesl taxnavrr Jum*au alld P>«v«i h> be very rich and most practicable service under
Yukon Terni the Ta^ "Jrpt" P,ld- lhe »*»*$* showing existing conditions. The company ol-

' to M heard ui " r u, v is about $86,096 per ton The quartz fered, subject to certain traffic at-
'"ÏL—1 ■’.. 0 * ", 1 W" was found OB projierty owned by the rangements, to.. establish a weekly

Company. which is as, Wi^hmeVul|.A1(U^a (i„ld Mining Co. service of iwcnty-knot steamships_be- 
. *®e ** _ The size of the ledge is problematic- tween Liverpool and a St Lawrence

w - „ 'm Persona 5 y, eut the strike is causing cons id- port during the summer months,
presented lie ,tement in mining circle».. Halifax to Is-. I he Canadian port dur-

EST1*1 manner showing yah,g,v, stone is personally super- ing Ihe winter months, form subsidy 
^7-*X.--.,lle Intending the extensive development „f £865,696 sterling per annum dut
to- «aJTV 'v,,rl' "n *• Nevada «reek claims, ing the hrst ten years, with a grad

L i—Managw lairlnm. s ^ f    to-low Hu- Beady Bullion, dated reduction in tile amount of
<C"r n T ,'tev« " "‘W6-a-- island several cabins mbs.dy during eg, h of the ^9; "tort

■Bl ; ‘^*.***’?' and shops are already up, and a lowing periods 'cars, the ,

later I » - n-........ thn corrw'ness ol the Ur|((, bulli,hliusr will he ccaupleted in ships to be most modern in evert
WttMgtotaaiitied tor the perusal |f| .................ipect, and to be built spy

■ a, ,<H" la Imvv ,| loo stamp mill in operation tbe route In addition to this, the
• "ve‘ amounted to | The ledge will to'

: MiGow.iii ., mu» fie I below the a IfeeV m.alcii. frUdptht;
MalS?.** a valuation ol the sur(ar(, Thp r,K.it Will be taken out steamers of til.mm tons' . spacity 

Ftewu property of tbe company ^ u,c moping protêt*, which will each, soling at a speed ol atonal
..    make 11 possible to handle targe twelve m thirteen knots per hour. -

to»* lhat the asaeas- o( 0^, wjth little expense serving Canadian ports l p to the
'Ih,° Was larpsl' ex \ townsite lias been located and present time your director* have no

* c ba<IS uf the *PI>ea* ,m next season will sec another lively in format ion as to the policy hkrty w | 
aswsment was that he adopted bv the government

decreased somewhat dur--------------------------------“It to evideet. however, that what- ,
*WmEr ™r 'ludK|,R?lV W,U . Should Orgsnise tiVM my he the outcome of the ee-

Wtoted on the appeal tomorrow New York, Oct 2 -The Rev Dr lau„ns tor the last mail service, i

Joseph Silvrmun. At the Jewish ti* r.ips4 giowUi of > «>ur export t<*«>
Bÿr " “r tU,WOy New Year's service delivered in Ten»- na#r llBd the necessity for being 1» a

wwlwd b> J p p,-t pie Kntmanuel this City, lialav nd v,,4itn.n to uhvi the fates -1 any of.
' t"u“"‘»rd . dressed his congregation on phases v<Mir compel terv. make U imperative

, the Jewish question lie eulogir
°* lbe wutt **c rate wilt tA Uw g„ver,i„ic„t‘v action in regard ,hf x,lWUr that 11 e«6 quote

*“* wHl lhe” heeonu' to the note *0 the powers i«<spert4i>g through ,|»tea of freight and give
jjlWte once " ihe treptuient of the Jews m Rou ' through hills ol lading without being

Trialo(Tom Hoc mania lie did not hr said
______  m_- the coinvni 1.1 con of the Jew* in P*l- rates with uidcpendent. steamship

“ 1 est me 01 .un .“ton place, ton hr did i.ncs- To that end there will be suto
__ o the umidei of thoiough orgamhution tied for tour approval a t**tortq|

,c , strong central committee There Mo„ anthorinn* the diltetolw to
■RL*1 Distmt (ourt hou|d to en international Jewish mah« arrangements lor the charter ;i|

!“ ,qu:‘' "*¥u **d whe#* ieL

__________ ■ -■ 'y**» "• ,
naval i 1 ■petto on*.,. w - " troll ^11* is dearer, po memory sweet- inter. on the Altenti. mean It
Pay,J ! 1 U:\t , PT «. no record hone,, non. ^..ol e^.^ht course, that the-, m

derstood that tin t. y.ola the mail of unparah, >ols. when provided, wi|i
I ^^^Wfltodeavor to prove an lm^c am government sub-toy and u

[ > was In ton em- ----------------------- --------- will he no restricts teX

■MWWI cattlemen at the time the truly strong man " .J', to prevent vour. ctmipan; tr«n run W 
mu,d,"! with red blood, will either bee, still ( totwreu such ports ss ma$ 2$

Kells Nivlvt-ll. who .had or w something worse than “By , , eos»-.
Ip ranch in-the. Iron Jove ' -Puck — .
“try and placed t.WO --------------—— - p

»
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FOUR CARLOADS OFRich Quartz Found

km.

IS Dock

JOB PRINTING MATERIALS«S*S*4«4
*

Route ! :

Chs finest and Largest Hssortmeht 
Ever Brought to Dawson.
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DO YOU INEED PRINTING ?lew Type
-IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:1

Ltd. $6. PER à, 
THOUSAND 4Letterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers
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THE KLONDIKE NU3GETjolis Promised Tomorrow "itj ‘
% %rer, iraas-

:

Delivered Today.anco:

i
DCPARTMEN

_ •

. JOB PRINTING L,;Hon FOR SALE—Very cheap. U)Wrest in T-OST _FllBncl ifocd }eft hand tod A 
creek claim No. 143 belo* lower on ^ Kinder please report name y
Dominion. Inquire E.JC. Stahl, to Nugget office. tidh «*

Job Printing at Nugget

! *
*•. murder of his son. Kells

S w?* ' *** *lso ambushed and bad-
1

■> '
Auditorium—Galley SlaveSlave.
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THIRTEEN

A WARM IF YOU PUT IN ONE OF OUR CAST TOP 
TIÙHT HEATERS. SWELL OVERCOATS OF THE SEASON)

Are broad shouldered, rather loose fitting garments with vertical instead of straight 
and small plain rounded-cuffs. Tht fàbrics from ’which these Coeds ore mode ore <FwU/?*X 
the Ifyugh Faced 'Variety - such as Heave Cheviots and Worsted - Vicuna in Ox'imfv 
Cambridge Gray. Olive, Brown and Black. The,acme of perfection and fashion are 

the Overcoats We are handling'this season.,

Prices Range From $15 to $35*
We also have a full line of Fur-lined Coats with genuine Otter Collar and Cuffs tiLaZl 

trimmed Coats as well as all Fur garments. ’

-, MILLIONSj

AIR-
:£i Iv." ‘W' . v > '

♦Ate T
A

I TIME Total Output for the 
Year 1902

We have a Large Stock and wilt make SPECIAL 

r ^PRICES for Next Thirty Days. \ %>■>
sees

j
= ♦.

b Prices Range From $25 toI! tB,.........

Figures Become Available With
the Close of River Navi- __

Ration,

i ■j

iSECOND AVENU HERSHBERG h CO., ,TELEPHONE 3«.
« .5»

W" IFREIGHT ON 
THE DOCKS

HAD THE JIMMIES MAKES RESERVES. | The croakers of the territory will 
be surprised when they learn that 
the output of gold from'the' Yukon, 
or rather from this immediate por
tion of it, for the year 1*63 amounts 
to $13,191,3ÿ2.6(l, a sum about a mil
lion, and a half m excess of the esti
mate of the most sanguine. Wit* the 
close of navigation it becomes a 
comparatively easy matter to ascer
tain almost to a dollar what has 
.come out of the ground during the 
past year, as exportations cease 
with the stoppage of steamboat op
erations, no one caring to incur the 
risk, expense and danger of shipping

APPARATUS
ARRIVES

DISCOVERED GOLD !milrs tw‘l,>w *»"»?SK&. B. ..►„,.2r’j6EmN6 NATURAUa
A C.W. ■ ---- " I I . 38*

Theee
Too Much Hootch Creates a Dis

turbance.
"A patient being removed last night 

from the Good Samaritan hospital to 
the police hospital created all sorts 
of a commotion for a short time He 
was suffering from a violent attack 
of delirium tremens and had to be 
carried strapped to a stretcher, all 
toe time yelling like a thousand 
detfl-T ahd causing pedestrians to 

wonder if a murder were being! com- 
n itted. Alter being placed in the 
police hospital a quieting potloh Wa’s 
gu en the pa tien Î and today his mind 
is much less burdened with fanciful 
creations than it was last night. . M

British Admlralry Pleased With 
the Movement

St John's, Mid.. Oct. 1 - rhe 
tiritish admiralty is so satisfied with 
the result of the naval reserve move
ment among Newfoundland fishetmen 
that it has decided to double the 
contingent which has enlisted for a 
six months cruise this winter m the 
Caribbean sea The cruisers Charyb- 
dts and Ariadne, the latter the flag
ship of the station, will each take 
fifty naval reserves. The admiralty 
has agreed to station the naval re
serve traifitng ship Calypso ‘if SC 
John’s, instead of Placentia bay, be
cause of the superior advantages for 
Carolling- volunteers here.

Aftt-r going to Ratedrurti and Spo-. 
kane Prichard returned and staked Secretary Starry Hat
nearly the entire gulch of Prichard 
creek by power of attorney for Sis 

friends This afterwards led to end 
less litigation, which was partially 
closed up à lew years ago

Pioneer in the Coeur d'Alenes Dies 
At the Age of j2.

* Wg
Twenty-One.

*N, Burke. Idaho, Oct ID. — A J. 
Pritehard; discoverer of gold in the 
Coeur d'Alenes twenty years ago, 
died at bis log cabin in Murray on 
the evening of October 3, after a 
long illness, the direct cause of death 
being heart failure For some time 
peer he .was confined to his, bed in 
an unconscious state >

His wife and two song, J,- - A ■ 
Prichard of Marshall County. Kan
sas, and George. J Prix hard of
Spokane, Washington, were at hi* 
bedside when he died. Other rela
tives are two daughters, Mrs H A 
VbamberUm of Woodland, Washing
ton, and Mrs Mary A McMahon of 
Manhitl Cotaty, Kansas His re
mains will be interred in the local

Secretary Ktorry. „| t*

Must Go Into Bonded 
Warehouse

New Fire Hose Nozzles 
and Suction Pipe

I ral campaign commit h

«%big business these last ti 
days, taking the àpptg 
aliens who desire to taren 
loyal subjects of King J 
mm* for Ross at t»M

Not that the latter wqg 
anything to do with the ndjg 
Mr Starry 
taking of qhlhs. and it tiomtm 
fraiufy-TH*B tfrf .in aW*Tfc3p 

have his appliraTma papers e

FORMING
ICE RINK lion

WÊ&- Fire Department We ' Equipped 7', Tr,and T,hen ** '**• *old
r “ '' it ti st has. goue .almoat wholly oui of

for Winter—Why the Joke Circulation tittle or none will be car- 
1, I p.. ried over by the banks or large com-
laa a CH. pan ire unless forced to, in. conse

quence of which the export siubs in
fbe fact that the morning joke ® ' omP‘ro"er’s <>m" wf" 

i rarely has a representative at the '*^W w,,hm * *7 dol,ars * wha1 
j meeting of the city council on Mon- ■ *£ ™'pat™.s ^. bowever,
I far evenings will probably amount 'S *' “T ahal?

for.tiie brilliantly scintillating eNte’jt "weJ. should not have re- cem<Her> at Murray and the funeral
of alleged information -contained in a ^ h ... , ., . , will be under «he auspices of the (i
s-qtob beaded "Mai irions nPrm- ^ ^ \ R He '«touted in «he army in
linn” that «k pw:&-.AftUap*tt»l the departure of an- emimvea in me army in,mg's iJÎÎ rVlî^rto IL^ivmi'r,lr •’W*T-KS1 yet this sea** which drew a pnmon of Its per,
ing s issue referring to the arrival of net for- the nnawtitr montii. tie was 22 years oM and
ihc flic apparatus. At the last meet• |1|i||n|| (i|] haljd Hhlrl) was tx.rn in Connecticut Hot a lew

lhe councl1 08 Mri,lday -tended should be the case ' " y ears later hi* father moved to Ohio,
ie hqery was put by one of- the , ounces the comptroller s office wbel* Mr Prichard received his edu-

metnbertr whether or not the con- . , "l|IUl’",r' (,atlon
■signment had arrived or been heard I S*OWS *** to 'h*x' **">
from. Both Chief Lester and fiis 'h<* *Vr montha
worship replied that i.o (rare of it ,T,<lud‘"K °rU,ber ,n da,<- 

had been received except the draft 
was drawn against the city in 

payment of the order and the bill of 
lading. The mayor had wired White
horse two days before to ascertain if 
the shipment, had arrived there

Prospects of the River Closing 
~~ and the Steamers Now 

Coming in.

, , ,,

Handsome Stairway in 
the Reception Room

opt...I-
Yesterday afterimaa Mr* 

haff*hr> 1res than 
appltçattons tytiy* „n h.v ** 
for filfng wit* U* rlrrk *r n, ^ 
tortal court , --J|H

J" The Yukon bears today about the 
'same appearance as yesterday and 
there Is no partlcularJy startling 
news about the steamers now bn 

™ their way to Dawson or the- state of 
... " . . the rivers which have to be passed.

Manager Rogers says he does not 
care when the river closes as the 
White Pass is dut of the navigation

....  business altogether until next sea
son. Wharfinger Ross has no angle- 

. ties either, but gives it as his opin-
L . ion that the river wril close up tight 

between the 5th-and the 8th
Mr

LOOK AT APPEAL IS 
THE NAMES SUSTAINED

brSI—

V
Amateur Athletic Association Be

ginning to be Proud of 
Its New Home.

The Hamilton spe-tite* «* 
that lhe phrase tiapad* tat < 
dians has reference Li tke 
has never ' meant anyth ing œ, 
that- the present srstew t» Clliti 
for the AwetkaM ludgu* ta „ 
sulto. the system that
18Î8 to I Sim

mê
Gentlemen Interested in 

Ross’ Success
M’lles Benoit and Bar^e

Discharged The gentlemaii who or m i barge ••« 
the ire-forming arrangenveot* of the 
alblktir

, was t.snida tat *
assoeiarion rink say* he la 'met Haas .« tnr anybody Htvtei 

not b, a hurr; anyway, but that xai adlans Alter a ilMte spafg*:g|g: 
because bts supply pipe, fro» up last penty, caused by the g wed (.«, ^ 
night lie is sure of having a first : the early eighties " r ' ••grtgy H 
class, rink by Nevemher l»l, the date j M *»ila into stagaaUah 
ho- the opening of the i luhhouhe and j"1 thousands of young sea 

n,jiiv other people I he h menante proceeding slowly He'j t*» line l« search of th* Mi
Although Mr Prichard wa* not a | is merely spraying on Che water to-1 that was not to hr 1 vad at tata 

wealthy man. he had large areas to I day to get the ground thorough I v j Land booms t oliapwtl fit 
fJuM. some ..T ,t mineral, and cm well frAnd have a level snrlare land in Ohiarta. eat.", 
sidered quite valuable He lout much- which will not rise »r I sick le after j year The ineiraee is hade 
land through litigation in the years j lhe whole surface has been flooded | erdingly slow iompgitd et# S' 

he lived in the Voeur d'Alenes and front* He ts taking such care progrès* of tee U levai |s-rud %
Tke life history of A J. Prichard **th the matter that he ha* a right “ante duu-nuragteg slow*#» vsk 

in the Voeur d’Alene* dates back ..tolto ’«"k forward to a skating surleee 11» the ■e*tiwneef of the *a«t. Mti
of the finest

During the past few week* if he 
was not watched chwely, he would 
leuve his bed. run into the street and 
yell at tjie top of hi* voice, at tee 
same time running madly about 
curving hie wile, sons, the doctor and

Mr. French, of I he Valderhead line, 
sttys, "Why, look at it. That is 
nothing but snow, and the flakes are 
-etting softer any minute " He had 
a telegram this afternoon that the 
Thistle left Whitehorse last night 
with eight passengers : The La 
France, of hfs fine, passed Selkirk on 
the way to Whitehorse at seven 
-o'clock this morning, and repotted 
all well

The transportation season just 
closed has been a satisfactory one In 
every respect, and on the upper river 
there has been no lack of either pas
sengers or freight Of the former the 
number of people who came in will 
prove when the returns are made up 
to be practically the same as last 
year, but there has not been as

May
June1 UGD.06 

238,673.44 
...... 154,20» M

1 45.032 hr 
146,434 6» 
85.464 41

Additions to Central Committee. 
Committee to Arrange Pulbic 

Meetings.

His Lordship Finds That the Alle
gations Charged Are Not 

Sustained.

that
July
August
Sepletubet
October

not and had not received any reply, - -, ...

ssî tsï r ~ - ™Piiulfttf Barge and Marguerite Ben- the dose of navigation. Had the ed-1; a|! <>unoe' the value- piared upon it
oil who had appealed from the judg- itor of the joke's-sourdough depart ",-M* CHmPut'n8 'he export tax,
ment of the lower court. Hi# lord- ment lieen on hand at the meeting 5.1.'” * valuation of $11.537,5*3 Kh
ship sustained the appeal without that startling information would * ’’’"er laclis A Rroat deal of

have been parted to him as well ”"7 ttw ' »l»*tion of the gold
ana une amount realized from its

h Mr. Justice ' Vraig this morning 
rendered his decision in the cases of

The Ross campaign*may now tie 
said to be thoroughly organized. 
More was done to this «id at the 
meeting of the central committee 
last night than at any previous 
meeting. It was, in fact, the best 
meeting of the committee since it 
was appointed Every member was 
present who is in town, and the 
meeting was enthused by the splen
did accounts of new accessions to the 
Rosk ranks from all paris of the ter
ritory.

It was determined last night to 
materially strengthen the central 
committee, and the following names 
were therefore added to it . Aug 
Noel, Steve LeBlanc, Joe Cadeaux, 
Victor Uetoux, Gustave L Heureux, 
F Bordeleau, Max Landreville and 
Frank Bateau

Then a strong committee was ap- 
poir dd to conduct the election af- 
f*..s so far as the town is concern-

sm

which eettlm are now- rorong# 
Meantime the chib building com-1 rate of I on nisi a mat

The real strength of tta»

costs and the accused were liberated 
fiom the bail under which they had 
been at liberty since their firs^ trial. 
The salient points in the judgment of 
his lordship Was that the accused 
must be proven to be prostitutes, it 
must be shown that at the time of 
tiïè- arrest they were engaged in 
street walking and were soliciting, 
all of which allegations the crown 
failed - to substantiate Hence the 
sustaining of the appeal 

The accused are a couple of French 
women who live one in South Daw
son and the other IP Klondike City. 
At the time of theta arrest they were 
accused of soliciting on the streets, 
a policeman in civilian’s clothes lay
ing the information and swearing he 
havt been approached by the females 
who had made him an improper pro-, 
posai They were tried before the

1882. juet twenty year* ago Krem 
then on,tie was connected with pros
pecting and mining It *a* tn l88a|n"M<v “ *»v,n* form and style lo 
that he discovered gold in the (’o*wr "M‘ ‘"I**"**', and one of the gre*Uwl]f"t reciprocity with M*; .|jj 
d'Alene* Hi- iirsi discovery ,l( in this respect^t* the Stele# was the depirssiel^^^B
gold was "on i‘rn hard ( reek, wh«e *ddl1" 4 . j vailed under the
Muyrav .tuated In the I’**' l‘"*’ '"Option room Tht* 4*1*18» Today, under"
early day* controversy arose as „ irertsmlv an artistic addition It wed Hons, nobodi t* worirthf 
whether Prichard stiould have «»,'!'•**»' add* to the ronvet|«Nta'e ol mem- j kiprecity with ,tiw 
credit of the diecovery nr his com-|6w’1, *,, ln< "««■''diate areetaa to the j The petite .*> dnft# m taaif'lp 
panions, but it appears that Pncb-I *nd ,|t#!*‘r rooms, thev feel lodepeedewt wt
ard deserved Hie honor In the early ,n4 ,hBS k,»UIR* »he whole together, trade They feel tat 
$«* came the first proapev tor in tta- j ’ '* *dds "" nil,< h '« appear- ’-be tnieman markn «ta*

Voeur d Aleeea, Tom Irwin, who SIK1, 1,1 lhr t'*Mn itself Umerusw farmer* ■ .un«g teem
antedated Prichard by about six l ‘he rw.ni» «te mil yeti Bar and .i« re*.in. Uw (
month*, fr» in claim- that he had m I ,“rn'“lh are he- borne market Thu »f*
1879 dieêSŸërêd a quart, claim at an d'op ln nl »*•"»»••• *»d adianiM., .. I'.aasd* u* the CafiM
old land mark on ihe Xiulljn r.wd r'wT v,wl rsowx then intenmt ,.ad »> * turtou» mono lot « mtitÊÊM 
known a# Miner s ( aim, *ix imlc--te.prête • M*

as the other reporters.
It fortunately happened, however, ***, T* “ 6 «-fl known.fact that 

that thé consignment the ar.ivai of ^ *<>,d miDed ™ «•» Klon-
which was so worrying the city rfthr ' * a***y 1B ,.'h<* duii* as bU*

AT $T8 .itT anif even <17 The general 
average of the returns received by 
■ me of the banks last season on the 
dust Shipped out was fiff.lu and this 
season it will go much higher on ac
count ol the banks and many others- 
of tee heavy shippers melting their 
dust into bars and shipping them in
stead ol rhe dust In that way the 
value ts greatly increased a* all the 
black sand and other impurities* in

... ,, . ['hF du>,t are eliminated in the nrelt-
with H inch suction - i6g proCfate wblvh ugtlsllÿ aBK,0BtJi

to S, T V l7g,h 'll<MI fM'1 Shrinkage to two ,..,,1 the best Eureka hose 2| mche- in u„. Iul<l^ shipp<.rs ,^lU)rv
diameter, and fatigue caps for each ha!i slated that he 
member The hangers have been 
placed in pvmttion, the new collars 
have been fitted to the hprsre. and 
I jie men

many going out There have prob
ably been as many of the unsuccess
ful who thought it cheaper to spend 
the winter on the outside , but this 
is overbalanied by the target number 
who have established their homes 
here for this and every succeeding 
season In this- respect i| was re
markable that there was no great 
scramble for passage on-the last 
boats to gti out, as there has been 
in former seasons.

To say nothing of what the inde
pendent lines have brought in the ed This is-composed of A. J Ban
way of freight this season, and that nerman, J. ' D. McMurray Dr Z. 
coming from down river on the com- strong, A. Aikman, H O. Wil-
pany boats, the White Pass has land- son, H Stewart, A !.. Macfar-
The tidal*tonnaae^wIn IheZfcr'""^ *“L *" M^(iil,lvra>' James F. police magistrate, founjf guilty and
i2gcr toL, UsME ThcXjv L.^ ^Cd,,"lld' J"h" Murray John K srt tenced to ,he payment of the 

ifle change in the character „f E f',*“i Johnson. s Pellant, Mu*f fine in addition to a month s
shipments is that' of /filing tna- A DonnaUv' tfam-^nb! J /,mpnsonm'"nt T1»_ latter part,of

chiner, There have be*/ few s„ml, L,! °T A Jones F T Con^l "* SW,t"“* M sult ,"flr
boilers compared with p/vious years p Donaghy, Peter Vachon, Slav/ ^ti^il^^rt^te^he^S 

but a very large inrreas/ in the num- LeBlanc Joseph Cadeaux Vua \«iI * polite court with the result
terut large plants, and of plants for i\ \ y,phony Victor (terouv J2 ^ 't**J*t‘
a specific purpose, principally for Frank ltuteau and Frink Powe dccUred the., innocence of the char t,•

& hydraulns Heavy pumps «ri Im- This voimmiirepre^ts *» *,,*, ^ ^ ‘VeBM* lB *»"«*>*•"
mens,, boilers have been the rule, and of names of active workres (or the Ue> had 'Hl the“ hum* ,or ,he Pur 
steam scrapers and shovels Of the election of Mr Ross that any voter ',f U^lnK a TurklJdl het,h whuh
latter several have been ordered for may seek information from the mem ’*** wrur,d at lnf “ymnasium and
next season's early delivery. andNt to h™ ^ to ?*" ,way barl‘
seems to he the general opinton that getting his name on Urn voters' list paa<*,u* *hw* ™terrepted
• bis is more suitable for the work of or TZ n!ly ^ wlth «*

STte,»”L th! *nthlS VOUn and "■>«- questions an inteil.gen, vot-

er may deane to. have «
Of the beforeancntloned 18..IUU tons any and ail times 

of freight brought by the White ' W
P»s». there Is probably over 1000 

L"....r-toes now on their wharves and ware
house, This will give the water 
front an air of activity for 
time, as it all has to be removed 
within a v*ry short time. The 
houses ol the company are only what 
is known as sufferance bonded

e.....houses that is, for a temporary
period lor the shippers' convenience 
The freight remaining will he seired 
by the customs officials and removed 
to the regular government 
warehouses, and the storage will ne
cessarily he higher

le following as to the ptwin 
tition of. the Yukon and the posi- 

of the boats sighted was rere.v 
If wire this afternoon 

«"Ye » Fingers—The Emma Nott 
passed down at 8:1,5 this morning 
tbi Scout passed up at 11:30 

Lower LaBarge - The Lightning 
has not arrived here yet.- 
f lootalinque — The Wilbur Crim- 
n ius passed down at one this altei 
noo*

Selkirk—The Sow of ice ia lighter 
today, and the temperature Is 13

•*rs was received that very evening 
on the Dawson and 
stowed away in the'flre halls, .a part 
of it being already in use.'

Eg;;-
is now safety ;

>

The shipment embraces a new Hale 
collar and hames for each of the fire 
horses, new hangers for the same; an 
automatic valve Siamese which 
throws t wo streams into one, two of j 
tile best Kastman nozzles with hoid-

Mrr
ers, two lengths of suction hose lor : 
No. 3 engine

(MO «
18l# h*w,rauw. of 
to »n#Nwt*ad «’***44». i- 
Toronto tit»he 1

ea*4 of Waninerexpects hi* ship
ments this season to realize 11(59 

If all the dus, should do
, . c that aril it will give an additional I v'lUl Milium «lettard Prichard at

Jgunty in their $1,153.738 77 to be added lo the !he ‘“*» M *• taka of prospecting
Z* faps T'r™*% *!res”!t rt>mpulali<m according u. the si:, *J hut nought lumber conWact* in the 

members m W fire department oanre standard j m ter est of Canaw* Wardaet .v Vm
tims.sting of thief Lreter a crew „f „ ls ah|0 rstlmiM ,ha, t„ at Spokane F.fta
, ° nu,n eM* " ^*-khree engine remains in the city $5##.ww ready ‘hat Irwin went to Fort Sherman,

for ........................he po**,hta event ^..’f ^ ta hum- Pnch.rdand Her-'
reTLî.1 , L Thfeenpment is.e another taut" leaving, dual upon f4rd He *Uh I'm, bard and !>,»,„

» "t cond. Ion for the winter yrhta# the export tg* 'has not hue# a tuan nurking for Frith**#, - want

paid it the BA6k of Commerce I»r<wpecti*e in llteti Thev dri net
there is tHHMSW in deal while at the- 1,1 *nf headway for some time tn

A f«uQg man, desiring to become a Bank of British North America there | '«*> “» expedition to Uw> north oc-
reporter on the daily press, received ,* ^liuoet (toe.WMI. and the hi* com I «««*
the following suggeetiuos from- an 
old hand, to whom he appfW for - A.ore 1 
professional tips 

"In

!u Inai.tut* Injunction
Butte. Moat ne# 1 -Ange*#*

Hernie will matitote injunction pro
ceed in r-, :I yhdrt-t,..ri wlwretry it 
wili be g!./ to enjoin tor i ..untv

! rlerk -Irepi"/filing ..... nowmati-»»
made by iTaik hremaracy
tiHtftiy
IMbu’jB

*» 'be \ntj I rust he«»wi»n met tn |. 
r,.i,trail,..,/t.ds. w .:ii J M ttamuy
on. .J ||r/i.r . *«.« n« n ,,, fi,* litt

•he tiaafgau.ated. aa 
tempiifatj chairman. There wa*

yS55d. ,W Kdaon #nd|,l,r" *t*mi*Mr ** **» ***#»#. titan»
Ihavr enough to , H"b ►’**»«»* «oJ^ »i taa a* 8ear#r I g^iwé' mZ... Ü?ii **d!

make up he hall million, j«•«** «*•* '«mou* loi it* pl#c*f L . ‘ * " E*u *?***
lhe estimate ol the season's ouipul rtour.de Beaver creek emptie* intolLf^!,,. ' 

it made by Gold Comunsstoner Tj|iiil>f||| Otaui d vta~| fl| .ai, - «i.r^.n ‘>0>t>*<rr . i^ÜHjtlaE leata *g*-tatita-Jh*#4H|
some time ago was sl2.4wu.ww but *«**» about owe mile south from t*e|e * conçoit*#* t*ra*jin* **g »##v

,.**..!* a , ■>t- Al»recan be ln.1 httl, doubt that the -"'-th ri PfnU.rd tree* They *, ‘‘“'Z. “ * «*„ h^bwg <te
te ÛL2 a rescue when actual value, of tfie gold mu d ,n the ■>**«<»«« and „tu.res# the "H*hlu L T VtJ P * lh* ,'*’**'*>'* j#e«„ *«, ,.f

the suflecer was gouig down tor the Klondike dur.n* I be tear ItilJ will about - .elv,m.’re - d.atant The, ! V ’ 'V1*' *’,d «-atata par
Ather*" ,1 . cseeeO hr quite a tonsiderabf# sum made a trip „# lanyoe tree», railed j . J.'.!?* 'TZI '’u>â,*t*r' tat
When a gentleman gives a hank lil.tiuu.iwu Miller rteeh which has «new tiWW:ul* <=***•*•# "< 'he ^Ute

note it must always he.-emp -------------------------------------- lamcms .« ^

"Thuds are of two dey r.pt.01,s Nava' Itapmasto* «Ive, m.n«, Tte Tags*»» «#.».* » fwreon
'"Ui*,üeuî2 liW 2*S . London, tie. 2 —In an evi .mg, for teey rrer. W»*»« ,T!'1* h* “•

,, ^ ‘TWrW,’ *TT M kn"WS ( Mahan, article, Why », to, placet ground» Fanning and ^ PiJ“" **»
dew,ÜL"to^281 meeti"** ^u-'t tUt* * Great Navy, The KTyo*. dtegwfed n^h the hj£ Inrk K^r^i'.lu

mo. .«item. Time* says The argument of in- Hv the country ta»ring TrufiaN »'I Clara " , ‘ * *
Whait- wiMfirc is no one totonüpâ» and imtubie oil là» CmJtoa ” I **■ **4m**$ àt Jwd«# w

b»! wheu mytina* sptimà* expansion, alike tm !mtctil n ^ . *, . |!' t 'km nmoti+U fMitm
rapid,y remember. „ spread, Use states and any other TuJXmlu ‘>ZZ re £ ^ *«-*• -4 Marti.
w‘ldhrt> - to uk^Nts dw il. tk» wwr* V.llx ' , (!f,

"Flags must a,way, he -flung to and commercial future .kK* 8Trt*
the breeze, .... matter wbetter thrre rntato ,ve*U is i..«.ar,a* is »«, ^ His any breeze or not. cogent aod^sprehrivaive It open, r|rrtt - ^ ‘iincliuad *te^W*'^ ^»*arter* y». *.’«Mritetah. Or»-

' >”•/“ mtnf f f '•« * 8r»Sp«i Ol nival eapmunTte fWfcfl "1Z LiZlZZL **** ^ **.««.. ./«till
vault, a forgery . and/# burglary ail which it 1» hardly ptaaaiUe to «et a* -■ — ^ A fhawre** tf Mte Hal to» <ta* ant. ap#■«>! to
into one column/d/,t, tor it wili «sign. We limit CwL» T *«**» «••*** *» -.iJmZUc, *f iUlfl
secure lhat beautiful and «ell-known some day 1.» the powers shuh wed Uilt ‘-wmil. ho «ever prre arkd h. 'aati trust ...mUtemm tna* team# to 
heading. A Cnithfral of Vruue ,te rsWUrt, . mmereial monopoly ,Z,W r***'*'4 j**t4** »“ 8'weet .ad hwhemei

speaking of winning or losing in then own favor that. ev«lTm<m- W clrewlter, [tbr «cto*, «tape,* titef had
money. it must always be a ‘cool opoty can be too dzwrli mm based at '* ***- l'«« bard arcom j «*» ihe state roeiecl»«r ,
A5»»tt or «S.otm However heated the such a price an, to all annealutti i ‘T Geflatt and Mart*», tail j The meet,eg was very quretiv arid
struggle, the amount must always be they wiil have lo pay ’*«• '«bin and wfcrt !#to Betavre J and tew knew that «** .
‘c<>o1 ’ ' L.'; -------------—--------— 'tfth-J*Bd;ng at iteite litre tfeyJw** «• he hem *w rojte net Itab.

1 Always remember that a man is Ree**#*|t 1* OlSBlnaaed ' Uma4 ** «Md plater hole, afterward» ( Ln, tbit, the, tooth,satin» - -««
■launched into eternity, not hanged ftecauae it has been anaouared i fosmed to have bego made by flaw ( have indorsed , Iteymblwa» 
a certain time some places that he will mate a w’ft k,rb* «Fm») 8*1 Ferry The Anted'J ire report •«, ira, V,

When a person after an accrirnl campaign ypeerh Ihja fall. But fm*- of »•- «»**•«. The partv Item., nuri A
up to ,s loond to I* deed, it » best not to ham ia not at all left and cut their war threw* ref "Yea, it «. .«y ne, but that the vital spark had hu customers say, brennae-they aw, ! w *«rt* fork, On thin trip fieiUt jam* of «atmteetso#

-, unanimous in anyteg thw eanriware! *»• l"-' »T «ritateu #t trip “ ____ -__________
wh politw-al de get the best at M* place. f jPticbard and *-*«» 'az——^1 n-rrr» »iiiaf'nr Tainnli - - - "
which your pape* advocates should .... ................ .— Prichard creel They vert out off There - ns, , tiwatady
always he ringing sp«*ta*. ' ! Nu|»ef* faculties tor hursteg provunonr hall toe Urne réhZL-LJ^. ** * ,ttii '•*««*» «ti

j placer goto near Etegle f'rtr, fieretwl | Andrew, hall. * o^tha^.

PtH'hard made h,a' appearance at 
the cabin late m the fall of U#7ps; 1an ounce

Kvidu . > 1 ,.**•
The Enterprise, T etAtei. teiw 

me tar4* si ialM * :how. Elves
(t 1 «•".alkanic -.*-.«!<••■-* .q till M*m.

tin- present lime I4*JM# jKnhata«*• 
ta» «Icvrefl amt.-heterp *P«db*f

i Some time altei Three tea»

>r . ri»!
Hints for Young Repo, tees galion wi

. Mt.tm tarefiel The pn-»W 
* I raps, ity Of «M b tamer turn 

ed The «oialf fog «-.««dm» 
ban replaced hr (cwd matin 
an™, man* oi nio«S wtfi.41 

hustbeie,.

1

rescuing drowning men, 
must always be when they 
'going down for the third time :

Swor ? ta» Rubik were
■ Sk.agway, Ala.cka, 0t* 7 —Captain 
Lloyd, master of the steamer Spo
kane, was arrested Saturday night 
on a i omplaint sworn to by Customs 
Officer H Johnson for swearing iu 
public He was taken before Judge 
Rogers and held Under bonds of tlmf 
to appear lot trial the next time I lie 
Spokane is in part 

His arrest is the outcome 
regarding the mail contract Section 
Hit provides that no steamer shall 
discharge any freight until all letters 
on board are delivered at the nearest 
postotfice On the last trip of the 
Spokane the gang men were put . to 
work getting out freight, oply , ne 
mM being at wfirk getting out mail 

Deputy Collector Ytajrews. also 
Post-office. Inspect01 Stivers notified 
Capt Lloyd that mail must be put 
oil ilrst, under penalty of arrest, ac- 
loiding to law -That time men were 
pu’ to work getting the mail 08 
Saturday night Dm mail dri hot 
coroe oS first Custonu Officer John 
son notified Capt Lloyd The tatter 
said

. But a special 
room has, tigtatt addi-d to lhe cam 
paign headquarters devoted to the 
use of its members, and some of them 
a-iil be on duty there from now until 
the election of Mr Ross

ti
I P*« A t are kept busy 

r j «'wghly, the «treabw »aas*

"tota tewfote lhe lip
j ef «» about the same rare ew 
j «fid y mid baa farirewtad w*tf| W*1 
j ***** *• M»* "U» owMhH

« "f ktor, sriauof divtitat •»...*

Another important committee was 
also appointed last night ft was one 
to take entire bharge of the campaign 
meetings and to provide speakers tor 
the meetings Tht* committee will 
sec to the tecurmg of proper halls ia 
which such meetings will be held, ar
range a list of the prominent speak
ers, and nee that the meetings do 
not clash.

ware-

a towware- a*ti eighty «A* i
This leaf tor swrevaiewt ##

i and was Sarto t| to 
I three »*#»■

«ti u<m ts to I»MÉH
Out of town campaign 

commitiees will please notify the sec
retary -of their proposed meetings, 
and explain their wishes m regard to 
the speakers they would 
Speakers who are willing to vofim 
tea* their services would do well to 
notify thin committee, so tha, a list 
may bè made of their engagements, 
and there can be no possible clash 
either in the date ol the 
meetings and no disappointment in 
the appearance of the expected speak 
ers at such meetings 

This committee * composed of F 
T. Congdon. J l\ Noel, tleo Vet- 
uo«, A Macfartine and Max Landre
ville,
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for it* 1
,*te th# rip■I »«t*
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tote ■ Thenumerous
the-to"To h----- 1 with you. I ant

running this ship "
A complaint was

«hMMt ti
are

immediately
sworn out of using obscene language

customs laws on removing mail first

itoiful to*
the

the. eew taw#».. 
*# ti» wwa #rre«j' Hi 
■M of to* Mi

Selwyo—The river is full of ice at
Uls point ^ I

- st*w«jt—River januned with, foe. ^bf^Qoetemrew ^ ^ N.WC. rice* of job prtatro,

Oaiiey siavo-Audiiotiufh. '•'**«**"«'*»»

m

renew tlyirop

d* al C*
Job printing *t Nugjrt o®o*. Pto aa a pMcaatfoeJob Printing at Nugget oao*. Auditorium—Halley .Slave of Grand Duke Ntrbri*» a#Auditorium—Halley Slave
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